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TRINITY TIES COL~ATF. 
. ·' 
Hard Fought by Both T~ams. 
Final Score, o-o. 
The team left la t Friday morning 
for Hamilton, :-J. Y., where they played 
the strong Colgate aggregation on Sat-
urday. There were Yery few hope · of 
our beating the team which Yale only 
scored five regular touch do,,·n on 
and it was generally thought that Col-
gate would at least win by ix points. 
Therefore it was a great surp rise to 
ali that Trinity has held them to a no-
thing to nothing score. 
Colgate anticipated Trinity's strength, 
but th ey did not look for one of the snap-
piest and pluckiest teams that c\·er put 
in an appearance at Hamilton. 
Trinity's ends and back field were 
quick and always working.-while the 
former were much fa tcr than those of 
Colgate. 
\Vhen the two teams tirst appeared 
on the fie ld, it was thought that Col-
gale would lu\\'c little difficulty in de-
feating Trinity, [or their team was 
much heaYier. 
On the first kick-off Trinity could not 
gain and was forced to punt. Colgate 
carried the ball for about 40 yards. 
Then the ball went to TTinity's ~0-yard 
line where ~lcDonald attempted a for-
Wiird pass but fai led. Colgate was j)Cn-
alized 1.:; yards. and then Trinity began 
its whizzing work. Repeatedly they 
-caused the ball to sec-saw o,·er the 
center of the field. The way that the 
ends and backs of the Tri nity team 
went after Colgate's runners and fol-
lowed the interference of their own 
team was surpri ing. Frequent ly they 
circled Colgate's ends for good gain;, 
and several times downed a olgatc 
runner in his tracks. 
Colgate's strength in offensi\·c pfays 
was in the dashing of \Voodman, 
Campbell, and McDonald throu2'h Trin-
ity's line. ~lost of Colgate's ground 
gammg was done rhrough the line, 
while Trinity's was by means of end 
n:ns. Very few trick plays were ~t­
tempted by Trini ty, but Colgate tried 
several fake punts and onsidc kicks 
that were effective. 
The work of Trinity was Yery com-
mendable, and their performance was 
one that great ly surpri eel the Colgate 
supporter . 
The fir t half consisted of a series 
of swift plays around the end by Trin-
ity, and heavy line plutJO'es by Colgate. 
Incidentally each team took an oppor-
tunity to t ry forward passing. and 
Colgate did some onsidc kicking ~nd 
_punting. Durino- this half Trinity 
reached Colgate's ];;-yard line, but this 
was as close as the~· came during the 
game. Several times Colgate carried 
the ball to Trinity's 13-yard line ,,·here 
they lost it on downs or fumbles. 
The second half \Va a repetition of 
the fi rst, with the exception that the 
ball changed hands more frequently. It 
was one of the cleanest and be t games 
the gold and blue has played this year. 
Line-up and summary: 
Referee, Geo. Charles. Umpire, 
HARTFORD, CONN. , Friday, November 5, 1909. 
MR. PECK SPEAKS TO UNDER-
GRADUATES. 
At the Founders' Day services in the 
chapel last ~Ionday morning the Rc,·. 
Theodore ::-rount Peck of the class of 
1880, addressed the students on the rc-
n:ova l of th e college from the former 
bui ldings on the site of the present 
. tate Capitol to the present site. ~Ir 
Peck was in college for two years at 
th ~ old institution and for two years 
in the pre ent college. His recollections 
of the college at that time proved most 
in teresting to the students and faculty. 
~lr. Peck first pictured the old col-
lrge as it stood on the summit of Cap-
itol hill. Thct·c were three bui ld in gs 
then. Two of these were dormitories 
while the central structure was a rc;:i-
tation hall. This la tter building had :1 
broad porch fronted by four large 
columns. On this porch occurred many 
of the incid~nts which went to make 
up the history of the undergraduate 
body. ln the dormitories there was 
little of the comfort of the present 
buildings. Studcms were required to 
care fot· their ow n rooms and bu il d 
the ir own fire . To prc,·ent the ban-
i!. tcrs of the tairways from being user! 
for fuel the~- were constructed of 
mammoth beams on whicl1 the initials 
of e\·c ry man in college were inscribed. 
These banisters were afterwards made 
into cane , when the bui ldings were de-
molished. and were ,,·idcly purchased by 
Trinity alumni. 
:\1 r. Peck's recollections of the faculty 
of former day. were especially interest-
ing. He recalled Bishop Williams and 
l:is love of the comic papers as well 
as his man·elous knowledge of scientific 
warfare. The bishop was only one of 
n~any whom :\fr. Peck de cribed in his 
~hort ta lk which was the feature of the 
day's obsen rance. 
COLLEGE MEETING. 
. \ meeti ng of the undergraduates was 
hdd in Alumni li all on T uesday even-
ing. The object of thi s meeting was to 
get at least one hundred of the students 
co~1 the Ath let ic Field sometime within 
the ncar future, for the purpose of 
tll OYing the baseball bleachers to the 
cast side of the football field. These 
extra scats will be needed to accommo-
date the large crowd that is expected to 
witness the \ Vcslcyan game. 
Wright of Williams. Field Judge, 
Spencer of vVilliam s. Head Linesman, 
Bartholomew. T ime of halves, 2.'i 
minutes. 
Trinity. Colgate. 
Gildersleeve rc ~IcDonncll 
Howell I' t Keegan 
icCreery ra 0 Chaffee 
~!eEl roy c II ollenbeci-: 
Loveland lg Blanchard 
\Voodbu ry-Brccd I t Thurber 
Burdick 1 c Anderson 
Cook q b Collester-Connelly 
Henshaw-Bassford r h b \Voocl man 
Ramsdell I h b Loeber · 
Carroll fb ::-ranlel' ~ 
NEW TRUSTEE ELECTED . 
George D . Howell '82 Very Active 
Alumnus. 
. t the meeting of the trustees which 
was held Saturday afternoon, George 
D. How ell of the class of 1882 was 
elected a member of the board ' of 
t;·u tees. 
:.r r. Howell has lately mo,·ed to th is 
city from Uniontown, Pa., where he has 
long been a most prominent lawyer and 
business man. He is a partner in the 
firm of ::-IcCrum, Howell Company of 
::\ ew York, manufacturers of Richmond 
heaters, boi lers, and enamel ware, the 
president of the Tower Hill ( Connclls-
\'illc) Coke Co., and is interested in a 
number of other manufacturing con-
cerns. 
;\lr. Howell was a prominent ath lete 
,,·bile in college being captain of the 
baseball team in 1881, and he has al-
ways kept up his interest in the under-
graduate life at this college. He con-
tributed largely to the building of the 
new athletic t·ield, and' has just given 
. .30,000 towards the endowment of thP. 
college and $:a5,000 more conditionally. 
While at college, in addition to play-
ing on the bas ball team, ::-Ir. Howell 
took part in other sports and college 
acunt1cs. He was a member of the 
Phi Kapper Chapter of the Alpha Delta 
Phi Fraternity. 
::-rr. Howell and his family arc now 
liYing at X o. 851 Prospect avenue, 
Hartforcl. 
MEMBERS OF THE SENATE. 
There arc probably a good many 
Trinity men. both alunmi and under-
gTad uatcs, who do not know who all 
the member. of the senate are. T he 
Tripod publishes th e fo llo,,·ing li st for 
the benefit of such men : 
Gcoro-c C. Capen 'JO, President and 
representing ::-redusa, the Athletic 
Association, and the Delta Kappa Ep-
silon fratern ity. 
Ralph H. ~Icrri ll '10, Secretary and 
representing the Tripod and the Psi 
Upsilon frater nity. 
!\ rthur B. Henshaw ' JO, representing 
the footba ll team and the Ph i Gamma 
Delta fratern ity. 
J erome P. \ Vebster 'JO, representing 
::-Iedusa and the Psi Upsilon fraternity. 
Paul :.raxon '11, representing the 
Delta Psi fraternity and the class of 
HllJ. 
\Villiam G. Oli ver '10, representing 
the Ph i Gamma Delta fraternity. 
Raym ond C. Abbey '10, representing 
I. K. .t-.... 
Francis P. Carroll 'lO, representing 
the 1\lpha Chi Rho fraternity. 
A llan K. Smith '1J, representing the 
neutral body. 
\ Vi lliam II. Bleecker, Jr., '12, repre-
senting the Alpha Dclt~' Phi fraternity 
and the class of J 912. 
All of the aboYe members will hold 
their position during the ensuing year 
\Yith the exception of A. B. Henshaw. 
i\t the end of the Christmas recess, V. 
G. Burdick. captain of the track team, 
wi ll take Henshaw's place, and A. M. 
Smith, the baseball captain, will suc-
ceed Burdick during the last term. 
PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 
STORRS HERE TO-MORROW. 
Good Game is Expected. 
Saturday afternoon, the football tearl1 
wi ll line up against the Connecticut 
Agricultural College team on Trinity 
field for the last regular game before the 
·vv csleyan contest. This is the last op-
portunity to sec the team in action bc-
fc.rc the game on K ovcmber 13, so ali 
the college body will be on hand to 
cheer the men on in their work This 
is all the more so as the game will 
,,·ithout much doubt re ·ult in a Trinity 
\'ictory. 
Storrs has a team composed of good 
materia l and will out-weigh us a little, 
but they have been working without a 
coach and have not been playing the 
same class of football as Trinity. How-
ever, although Trinity expects a vic-
tory they will not have a walko,·c r by 
any means. This is especially so since 
our team is now in a crippled condition. 
Capt. Henshaw is out of the game with 
an injured foot, and his absence from 
the backfield wi ll weaken the team con-
siderably. Prof. Gettel! will probably 
keep seycral of the regular men out of 
the line-up Saturday in order to ave 
them for the Wesleyan game so Storrs 
will not face as strong a team by any 
means as Trinity is capable of puttin<Y 
on the field. Tl1e list of men from 
whom the substitutes will be selected 
ior Saturday's game is as follows: 
Da rncy, Bassford, Blcccher, Buck, Cap-
en, Collett, Dissell, Eaton, Gildersleeve, 
0 ., Green, Oliver, Short and B reed. 
The team wi ll line up for the first 








I. c. Botsford, McDonough 









Gildersleeve A. L. r . c. E nholme 
Cook q. b. Brundage, McQuivery 
Bassford I. h. Bothfcld (Capt.) 
Ramsdell r . h. Forbush 
Car roll f. b. Curtis 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
Saturday, :-Jovembcr 6-
Trinity vs. Conn . Agricultural Col-
rcge on Trinity F ield . 
Sunday, ovember 7-
Chapel Services : 
!J :13 Morning Prayer, Sermon, and 
Holy Communion. 
J Vespers. 
~[on day, 1 oYember 8-
Rchcarsal of the ~Iandoli n Club m 
the English Room at 6 :45 p. m. 
Tuesday, November 9-
Rchearsal of the Glee Club at 6 :43 
p. m. at 81 Vernon street. 
Thursday, November 11-
College meeting at 6 :45 p. m. in 
A lumni HalL 
Rehearsal of the ~fandolin Club at 
7 p. m. in the English Room. 
Friday, November 12-
Rehcarsal of the Glee Club at 6 :45 p. 
m. at 81 Vern on street. 
Saturday, November 13-
Trini ty vs. Wesleyan on Trinity 
Field. 
. THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Published Tuesdays and Fridays 
in each we-ek of the college year by 
students of Trinity College. 
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at 
all times open to Alumni, Undergrad-
uates and others for the free discus-
sion of matters of interest to Trinity 
men. 
All communications, or material of 
any sort for Tuesday's issue must be 
in the Tripod box before 10 p. m. on 
1\donday; for Friday's issue before 10 
a. m: on Thursday. 
Subscribers are urged to report 
promptly any s erious irregularity in 
the receipt of the Tripod. All com-
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should be addressed to the Circulation 
Manager. 
Entered as second class matter Nov. 29, 
1904 , at the Post Office, at Hartford, Ct. 
R. H. :\1ERRILL '10, Editor-in-Chief. 
B. F. YATES '11, Athletic Editor. 
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Subscription Price, $2.00 Per Year. 
Avertising Rates furnished on appli-
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Office, 14 Jarvis Hall. 
EDITORIAL. 
order to have good singing, as much if 
not more preparation is needed, as for 
a recitation or examination. There is 
no excuse for the men in the three 
upper classes not knowing the songs 
and th e freshmen should have learned 
them all by this time. Why not again 
try college sings? These sings would 
prepare th e men for the two con1ing 
ga mes, and later on the suggestion of 
haYing interclass sings might be well 
followed out. 
:\Ir. Geo rge D. IIowell, a graduate 
of the class of 1882, was elected a mem-
be r of the Board of Trustees las t Sat-
urday_ TlJU Mr. H owell becomes 
i•1 deritified with th e college in name as 
, well as in spirit. Mr. Howell, ever 
since his graduati on has been a most 
enthu sias tic alumnus of th e college, al-
\vays taking a most active interest in 
i t:~ affairs and always doing everything 
· in his po wer to aiel and help it; and 
in electing him to the Board of T rus-
tees the ·college gives publi c recognition 
to a ma n who greatly deserves it ; and 
at the same time obtains the services 
· in th e direction of its affairs, of a 
man who has won a place in the wor! c: 
o£ law and of business. 
l.ir. H owell is a type of alumnus that 
e\'ery college needs. H is interest in the 
affairs of hi s Alma Mater ranges all 
• th e way from keepin g up with the re:-
crcl of th e football team to giving seven-
ty-li \'e thousand dollars towards the en-
dowment fund. It is by the aid of 
such rven that the college is made to 
grow and prosper. 
BASKET BALL SCHEDULE 
ANNOUNCED. 
Prospects Exellent for Coming 
Season. 
J oseph Carroll, th e manager of the 
Last Saturday, th e football team basket ball team, has announced the 
played its last hard game before the schedule for the coming season. The 
struggle with Wesleyan. To-morrow the, · teams to be played arc about the same 
Connecticut Agricultural College t eam as last year, the only new team being 
should not pro ve to be especially fo r- •' 
m idable fo r a team which has been play- :. Rh ode I sland. 
T wo years ago the Athlet ic Associ· 
ing the game such as our team has 
r· at: on of Trinity College voted to dis-
been this season. Thi s game should he · ·, cont ii1ue basketball as one of the regn-
a great help to the team fo r it should 
s~ rve to roun d the pl ayers into exce!lent 
shape for the game with W esleyan here 
a week from to-morrow, as th at game 
will undoubtedly be one of the hardest 
fc ugbt contests between these two m-
stitittions in several years. 
As many of th e undergraduates as 
pcssible should be on hand at the game 
to-morro\\· fo r a large cheering section 
i> wanted so th at the cheering and sing-
ing can be improved. "With our big 
game already in sight many new cheers 
and songs will probably be practiced 
with the special obj ect of developing ' 
good cheering a t that game. I t is ex-
pected that th e largest crowd that has 
ever assembled on Trini ty Field will 
be present at the game with Wesleyan, 
and if thi s is to be the case, it is abso-
lutely necessary that th e undergraduates 
iG t he cheering section should be able 
tc. have cheering which will make it 
plai~1 th at the game is being pl ayed on 
Trinity"s own field. 
I n one of the last issues of the Tripod 
a communication was published concern-
ing the deficiency of the college as a 
whole to be able to sing Trinity songs. 
There are two more football games to 
be played in }iartford-those offer the 
·chance for th e undergraduates to re-
deem themselves in the singing line. Tn 
Jar sports, because the games were Yery 
poo rly altenclccl and the team conse-
, quently ran behind and was a constant 
drain on the association fo r a number 
. of years. Some of the students, how-
eYer, got together last year an d clcciclecl 
' to try to run a team independently. The 
result was that because of 1fanager 
Creedon"s c:onomic nianner of ar rang-
ing the schedule, the t eam last year 
c8me out even, as fa r as finances were 
concerned. There we re only th ree home 
games, with Yale, Storrs and W esleyan, 
and this made it possible to run the 
te<m1 without going into debt. 
This year Carroll has so arranged -the 
schedule that there will not be any home 
games at all. 
I nterest in basketball here seems to 
be confined to a few enthusiastic stu-
dents and they are willing, evidently, to 
keep up t he ganre for its own sake, as 
without the recognition of the Athletic 
Association the men on th e team can 
get no official honors or numerals or 
any other formal recognition for their 
work. The reason for this state of af-
fairs seems to be th e lack of any inter-
est in basketball among the general 
student body. I t is possible however, 
after the good showing of last year's 
team, -that, if -this year's team does as 
well, basketball may again be included 
Continued on Page 3. 
P. H. BILLINGS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
9 Asylum St., HARTFORD, CONN. 
POPULAR PRICES. 
T. C. HARDIE, 
CAFE AND 
PACKAGE STORE, 
283-287 Park St. 
Nearest Package Store to the Collete. 
. Eaton,Crane& 
Pike Company 












The guaranteed Half . 
Hose of quality, now re-
duced to $ 1.50 per box 
of six pairs. They are the 
finest g rade m en 's lUe 
socks in Black and a ll 
staple colors, warranted V? 
wear six months or new 
ones free. Come in and 
see " Knotair. " 
BROWN. THOMSON 
& COMPANY. 
Tufts College Medical School 
THIS WILL TICKLE YOU. 
'l'u k1 •ow that you can have your clothes 
p rcs,ed an d cleaned for only 
' 1.00 a mon th . 
GET 'JVISE 
THE COLLEGE TAILOR, 
4 4 Y E itNO N STI~EET. 
A Rathskeller down 
stairs for priva te 
Parties, Dinners and 
Banquets. 
·SMOKE AND BUCK. 
LYMAN ' R. BRADLEY, 
PIPES, CIGARS, 
Smokers' Articles 
436 Asylum Street. 
THt BOARDMAN'S LlvtRY STABU 
INOOR~ORATaD 
First Class Coaeh Serlliee 
For Dances Receptions. Etc. 
356-358 MAIN ST. 
1 elephone 930 All nilrht coach service 
The General Theological Seminary, 
Chelsea Square, New York • 
The Academ ic Year be2ins on Wednesday, the first 
Ember Day in September . 
Special Students admitted and Graduate course for 
Graduates of other Theolo&ical Seminaries. 
The requirements for admission and other particulart 
can be had from 
The VBBY Rav. WILFOJl.D H. RoBBil'IS , 
D. D ., LL.D., DB~l'l. 
THE OLIVER STUDIO 
752 Main Street 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 .MAIN STREET 
FRESHMEN SHOULD KNOW that all Trini ty men 
GO TO 
lllARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Connecticut Mutual Build ing 
H e always advertises in our periodicals . 
CARRIAGES. 
When wishing Hacks for Evening Part ies, 
Receptions and Dances, get prices from 
F. P. WILSON, 
TeL 1145. 20 UNION PLACE. 
Tufts College Dental School 
Offers a four years' a:raded course includina: a ll branches Three years, a:raded course coverine; all branches of 
of Scientific and Practical Medicine. The laboratories Dentistry, Laboratory and scientific courses eiven i n 
are extensive and fullY equipped. Clinical instruction is connection with the Medical School. Clinical facilities 
a:iven in the various Hospitals of Boston wh ich alford unsurpassed, 30,000 treatments bei na: made annually in 
aci lities only to be found in a larg:e c ity the I-nfirmary, 
The diploma of Trinity College is accepted in lieu of entrance examinations. For further information or a 
cataloe, apply to FREDERIC M. BRIGGS, M. D., 
Secretary, Tufts Collea;e MeJical and Dental School. 
416 Huntin2ton Avenue. Boston. Mass 
The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia 
HAS FOVR DEPARTMENTS 
Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry 
The instruction in each is thoroughly practical, laboratory work, ward work and bedside teachina; rece i-
ving particular attention. All courses are carefully graded. and free Quizzes by professors and trained instruc-
tors, clinical conferences and modern sem inar methods are special features. 
All students are accorded the same college priv ileges and those in Medicine and Dentistry have the adva-
nta2e of abundant clinical material , as the Colle g:e has its own Hospital and the lara:est and finest clinical 
amphitheatre in the world. Students in pharmacy are trained to fill lucrative commercial positions, and those 
in Pharmaceutic Chemistry for the many openings creat~d by the new Pure Food and Dru2 Laws, 
Address the Dean of the Department in wh ich you are interested for an illustrated announcement descri-
bina: courses in full and containing in formaton as to requirements. fees. etc. 
COEBILL 
$2.50 
•• II .A. -T •• 
(None better for $3.00) 
ZIMMERMAN CAFE 
Successor to GUS KOCH 
•WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT 
605 MAIN STREET 
PLUMBING 
Coal and Gas ~anges, Roofing, 
pAS MANTLES 
. N. B. BULL & SON, 
Telephone 2048. 257 Asylum Street. 
-tONNfCTICUT TRUST and 
SAn OtrOSIT COMrANY 
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn. 
Cap.ilal $300,000 Surplus $400,000 
Mei es H. Whaples, Prest. 
John P. \Vheeler, Treas. 
Arthur P. Day, Secy. 
Hosmer P. Redfield 
Ass't Treas. 
R. F. JONES. 
I~ General Building Contractor I I 
Contract• Taken for all Kanner 
of Buildina:•. 
a 6 rear! Street Hartford, Conn. 
We have just received our Fall and 
Winter goods, and would like to have 
you look them over. Please call on our 
representative at 122 Vernon St., who 
cas a fine line of samples to select from 
M. PRESS & CO., 
QJ:nllrge liailnrn 
MULCAHY"S 
Hatk, Cab and Baggage hpress 




Lowest Prices in 
the City 
Headquarters for The Trinity Boys 
Suppers and Banquets 
rarson's Theatre Cafe 
In Parson's Theatre 
Telephone 8,03-3 
THE CARDE, 
Asy lum and High Streets. 
ENTIRELY NEW , AND MODE RN. 
Conl;(ucted on the European and 
American Plans. 
AWNIN6S, TfNTS,.fLA6S 
Detoratlons of all kinds, also full 
line of favors. 
0. 0. SIMONS, 
Successors to SIMONS & FOX, 
240 Asylum St. 
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try 
'Pike's lnfallibl~ Headache Powders 
Cure positively guaranteed. 
PIKE'S DRUO STORES, 
269 PARK STREET. 
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET 
ALFRED W. GREEN, 
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS. 
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS. 
'2~ State Street, Open Evenings. 
MORAN 
896 Main Street 
<GYM GOODS 
TRINITY PENNANTS 
H~TS AND FURNISHINGS 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
In the new home of the University 
Club in Detroit, Mich., is to be found, 
among other beautiful gifts given by 
the college men of the various col-
leges, :~. handsome English Oak Library 
Table with the Trinity seal beautifully 
carved on the top. 
This table was presented by the fol-
lowing Trinity men: Sidney T. Miller 
' .3, Strathearn Hendrie '87, R. McC. 
Brady '90, H. R. Dingwall '95, R. H. 
1acauley '95, W. H. Gage '96, Mark M. 
Sibley '06, A. K. Gage '96, George T. 
Hendrie '97, Frederick A. Balch '97, 
George T. Kendall '99. 
The late Rt. Rev. William Hobart 
Hore, bishop of So. Dakota for thirty-
six years, who died on the 23d day of 
October, received the honorary degree 
of Doctor of Divinity from Trinity in 
1873. 
'86-Thc Rev. Lewis Cameron, rector 
of the Church of the Holy Communion, 
So. Orange, N . ]., died at his home on 
the 30th of October. He was for more 
than two years a member of the dass 
of 1886, and was ordained in 1890. A 
brother, Henry Grove Cameron, of the 
class of 1876, was drowned in the Con-
necticut riYer during his junior year 
on 1Iay 28, 1875 and another brother, 
James I. II. Cameron, now a clergyman 
111 Florida, was a member of the class 
of 1879. 
'09-Thc marriage is announced of 
Mabel Loomis to Robert Mason Cad-
man '09, at o. Manchester, Conn., the:; 
28th of October. M r. and Mrs. Cadman 
will be at home after the 16th of No-
nmber at Old rmory Road, Bernards-
Yille, 1\. ]. 
'09-J. · S. Carpenter, Jr., is studying 
medicine at the University of ;pennsyl-
vania. His address is 3457 Wal1111t 
street, Philadelphia, :Penn. 
Ex-'11-Berum T . Woodle who is 
now at P rinceton . returned to the 
'varsity football squad this week. He 
has been laid up with a \\Trenched knee 
for the past month. It is expected 
that Woodle will be in the, backfield in 
Princeton's major games. Woodle is 
one of the best punters of the orange 
.and black. 
Continued from Page 2. 
BASKET BALL SCHEDULE 
ANNOUNCED. 
m the li ·t of official sports at Trinity 
College. 
The men out for the various positions 
are:-
R. C. Abbey and Earl B. Ramsdell, 
centers; A L. Gildersleeve and J oscph 
Carroll, guards; George C. Capen and 
Captain Hobart Cook, forwards; E. 
Olsson, F. D. Carpenter, W. L. Oliver 
and \ i\Toodbury, '13. The schedule:-
Dec. 3-Columbia at New York. 
Dec. 10-Signal Corps at Brooklyn. 
Dec. 11-Pratt Institute of Brooklyn. 
Dec. 17-N. Y. University at New 
York. 
J an. s-West Point at West Point. 
Jan. 11-Yale at New Haven. 
Jan. 22-R. P. I. at Troy. 
Jan. 29-Springfield Training School' 
at Springfield. 
. Feb 11-St. J ohn's at Brooklyn. 
Feb: 26-Rhode Island at Kingston, 
Rhode I sland. 




Sit P erfectly 
i5c,2 fot 25c. Cluett , Peabody & Co., Makers 
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair 
FIDELITY TRUST CO. 
46 Pearl St., 
. HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well as all 
kinds of Trust business We solicit ac-
counts from College Organizations and 
Individuals. 
LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU. 
f. L. WILCOX, rres't. 
Trlnltv '80. . 
LOOMIS A. Nt:WTON, 
Sec'w 
Cotrell & Leonard 
MAKERS OF 
College Caps & Gowns 
472 to 478 Broadway, 
ALBANY, N.Y. 
w.a- a. llclilllta. Staal.., w. u......, 
Trialty '94. Yak, 'oe. 
.SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW. 
842-5 Co~nectlout Mutual Bulldlnc, 
HARTFORil, CONN. 












& SUPPLY CO. 
Talcott Bl<lg., 100 3 lllain St 
HAl~TFORD, CONN. 
Publishers of " THE TRIPOD. " 
SOUTH PARK 
DRUG STORE, 
Ilo Main St. cor. Park, 
HARTFORO, CONN. 
...................................................... ·• . :: : , + AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A FEW INVESTORS. + 
ii i 
. i The 8% 10 -Year Purchasing- Fund Gold Certificates i 
'i i • • · + •· ISSUED BY + 
·: i 
: ·THE WHEEL=MOTOR TRACTION CO. ~ 1: : •• • + Thi company has the sales monopoly of an improved form of commcr- + 
: cia! automobile, now in su:cessful usc by the U. S. Government and leading : 
,. business concerns. The $25,000 accumulated by the ale of these ccrtilicate is + 
: to be used fo r one purpose only-buying machines at the factory to llll orders. i 
+ The machines are then shipped C. 0. D. to the purchasers. Thus there is no 
•
•::+ credit r isk, and the inYestors' money is neither tied up in equipment nor dis- ~ 
sipated by expenses, but is either in cash on hand or conYertiblc thereto at 
short noti::e. 
Investors in this purchasing fund have the- option of withdrawal of prin-
cipa l before maturity. A strong r'ational Bank has agreed to act as Trustee 
·~ of this fund for and on behalf of investors-to sec .that it is kept intact and ~ 
+ used only as a purchasing fund. This bank will pay dividends as they fall 
due aud will 1'cturu to OWl' certificate holder, ·upon sL1:ty days' IIOfice, the 
amou.nt of his ·illvestme~~t or any part of it, should he desire to ll'ithdraw 
same at any time before maturity. , , 
i The total issue is only $25,000, each certificate bein~ for $2.3. For the ~ + pre ent, with each $25 certificate is g iven one share of 8 per cent preferred + stock, par value $10; and with each $100 purchase five shares of preferred are 
i 
given. This unusaal opportunity really brings the net return up to about 12 + 
per cent, with the prospect of selling the preferred for nearly enough to pay 
• for the whole investment. We make this offer so that it will not be necessary : 
!+ for th is announcement to appear extensively, as previous issues have been i 
v largeh· oversubscribed. 
+ I ( interested in absolute security of principal, 'argc and definite interest + 
+ return . and oppo rtuni ty of speedy ll'ithdrawal of principal before maturity 1i + 
• desired, thi's inYestment should re : eive your inimccliatc attention. Commun- + 
: ications and ord -.: rs should be addressed, and checks made payable to, : 
: : i The Wheei=Motor Traction Company i 
• • : N. E. DlSTRlBUTINC PLANT ALLSTON DISTRICT, BOSTON, MASS. : 
• • 
: \ •Vc are pr pared to offer permanent positions to six capable col lege : 
+ men, who ca n secure $1,000 to be invested in the abo,·e. These posit ions + 
+ arc open for either J anuary or July Jst and wi ll pay $J,200 or more a year t:; + 
: start. w1th prospects li mited only by ab ili ty of the men . : 
: ......... ~ .......... ~······························£ 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
r----------------------~ 
Tba Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, 
H.UTFOD, CoNN., 
Why should I insure my life? 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who are dependent upon your 
earnings for t heir support. 
You admit that i't is your duty 
to supply their needs £rem day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an ever ready 
and sufficient equivalent for your 
earning pewer, which your family 
1tands in constant jeopardy to lose 
by your premature death. 
TRINITY COLLEGE 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
The Library contains about 56000 volumes, 
30 per cent of which have been purchased within 
the last twelve years. It is open daily for con-
sultation and study. 
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Bio-
logical, and Physico-psychological, are fully equip-
ped with modern apparatus for work in these 
departments. Sp_ecial attention is given to work 
in preparation for · Electrical Engineering, Civil 
Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine. Guard your family aiainst disaster 
and yourself against dependency in 
old age. 
When should I insure my life? 
Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages, 
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy. 
Now! The cost will never be 
less, and tomorrow you may not be 
able to obtain insurance at any price. 
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual 
Catalogue. · 
Even if others are not now de· 
pendent upon you, take time by the 
forelock and you will be the better 
able to meet future responsibilities, 
and at a smaller premium. 
for Catalogues and information address the rresident or the Secretary of the faculty. 
Where shall I insure my life? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, declares, 
and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that is doing a con· 
1ervative business. 
Such a Company is The Conneeti· 
cut Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes per· 
feet protection at lowest cost. 
For further information, address 
the Company, or any of its agents. 
John M. Taylor, Pres't. 
Henry S. Robinson, Viee·Pres't. 
William H. Deming, Seey. 
BOSTON LOAN CO. 
Loans Money on 
Diamonds and Jewelry. 
It is t'te largest and the best place in 
the city, and charges the lowest rates of 
nterest . 
32 Asylum Street. Tel. 112-2 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
ATHLETIC AssociATION- G. C. Capen, 
Pres. ; S. P. Haight, Secy-T reas. 
FooTBALL-J oseph Groves, Mgr. ; A. 
B. Henshaw, Capt. 
B.\SEBALL-C. E. Sherman, Mgr.; A. 
~1. Smith, Capt. 
TRACK-G. T . Keyes, Mgr. ; V. G. 
Burdick, Capt. 
TRINlTY TRrPoo-R. H. Merrill, Editor-
in-Chief; A. Clark, T reas. 
TRINITY IvY-C. E . Sherman, Editor-
in-Chief; ] . Porteus, Business Mgr. 
SEKATE-G. A. Capen, P res.; 
CL.\ss PRESLDENTS-1910, A. B. Hen-
shaw : 1911, vV. C. Skinner ; 1912. 
G. T. Bates; 1913, C. H . Howell. 
~ARGEST ASSORTMENT OF 
PIPES 
IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD AT 
Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy, 
990 Broad St. Post-Office Station II. 
Licensed Drua&ist a. lways in attendance. 
Resources over fiV( Million Dollars 
~eE!410-
-totN~ 





LARGE OR PUBLIC 
SMALL LIBRARY ...... ~ -totN~ 
The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908, 
Cool, Comfortable, Durable, Well Made, 
Coat Cut Undershirts 
and 
Knee Length Drawers 




Take no substitute 
The. B. V .. D., Company,, New York~ 
THE McCRUM-HOWE~~ CO. 
M•A.NUF ACTURERS OF 
"Richmond'' Heaters That Heat 
" Richmond" Radiators That Radiate 
" Richmond" Enameled Ware That Wears 
NEW YORK. 
., 
lrllTJ MA' TU@!DISH IL'I . _ . CIGAR&T.rE.& 
- 20 for ·15 cts. ~ 
T HE college •' Frat." Initia-tion. Plenty of bumps. 
Bully fellows. And after the 
skirmish Fatima Cigarettes. 
That pleasant blend of Turkish 
tobacco, always the same, always satis-
fying. 
The cigarette with the distincd y 
different taste. Mild, smooth and 
mellow. 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
